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isting. It took its iise in the 6ifth cen-Ivou preach a distinction of nature in les-
tury. Nestorius, from whom it derived pect te the divinity sud hunsanity, and a
ils naine, was a native oflSyria, and wais cenjunction of thent in one persn."-
made bishop of Constantinople, À.D. 428. And te another jîrelate o saaid, Il of the
Having warmnly opposed the Apollinarian twe natures thera ie ue authotity, oee
heresy, wlsich lest sight of the distinction virtue, one power, and one person, mc-
between the divins and humant natures of cording te one dignity." Tise opportu-
Christ, and represented lus divinity as oc- nity, liowever, for humbling the occu-
cllpying the p!ace and performing the pant of the tee of Conistantinople which
functioni ef a human seul, and having had begua to eclipse ils patriarchates, was
easpoused thse views of tiiose wlin, main- tee good te, be lest; and, accordingly,
taining that thse divine nature of Chriet insuoeicient as were tlie grounds ror pro-
was net confounded noir blended with his céeding againet him, lie was, througls the
humanity, scrupled tu apply te the Vir- influence of Cyril. condemned by an ex
gin Mary the epithet of Motiser of God, parte council without besnig heard it self-
lie provol<ed the jealeusy and oppo- defence, excomrnunicated, liurled freont
sition of the ambitiniis and turbulent Cyril, the patriarchial tirone of Constantinople,
bishop of Alexandria, at wliose instiga- and banished 10 Arabia Petrea; whence,
tion lie was arraigned for heresy. It is after a four year's reaidence near Antiecli
net, perliape. tu be questioned, that Nes- fie was transported te one ofthîle Oaseil of
tories wa.s chargeable with speculating Lybia, and died ini Lpper Egypi. It is
tee boldly upon these mysterieus themes, instructive te look back upon tise subtle
in regard ta wlsich thse humant nind muet and metaphysical distinctions on which
lie content te know the.faci as revealed by the ecclesiastical censures of that *go
inspiration, withont inquiring as te the were grounded: and net lees melancholy
manner of thse fact. Sui, for ouglit te discover tbsat the nnhappy conteste
tlat àppears, there jesreasen for believing which disturbed the churcli at that early
tlsat his views were correct ini the main: period ef its history, and led te the rnost
and ilie motive by whicii he accrus te calarnitous consequences, rather proceed-I
have been actuated was entitled to the ed from. motives of jeabousy, and ambi-1
highest commendaion,--a wish, namely, tien, than a sincere and disintercsted re-
te check the growing superstition of the gard for the îrutli. " Mlany, nay tIse
age, and te prevent idolatrous homao-e greatest part ef writers, bo:h ancient anld
froni being offered te a departed mortai. miodern," gays Moshxein, Il after a tho-
The truth is, hie did not even plead gui- rougît examitiation of ibis molter, have
ty te the charge of being unwil iug to ap-1 positively concluded ulmat thse opinionsl of
ply the above titie to tIse Virgin, if it wasI Nestoriuç;, and (if the e.onncib wbîichi ton-
properly understoud. H{e said, "I 1 lave~ demned thens, were the saine in effect:
often declared that, if one more simple I Ilat ulseir difference was iu words only,
ameng you, or any others, is pleased and that the whole ulame cf this unhappy
with this word, I bave no objection te it,icontroversy was to be charged ispon the
-se be that ho mnake net thse Virgin Gos]," turbulent spirit of Cyril, and hlis aversion)
And witla reference te tise other charge te Nestorius."'
which was brougisu against hini, of hold- As mîght have lices, supposes], the
ing that lhere were net only two natures, Jexcommunicated bishnp cf Constanlinople
but twe persons in Christ, (thougis ev en was regarded by thossnds as an injures]
this language migiu possibby have been man. Tise doctors of the church in Sy-
used in a sense whichi would net have ris&,-many of wnon bas], lilte hlm, been
implied any seriouii leresy), lie disîinctly disciples cf Thicodorus cf Mlcbpsue.atiaJ
denied it; and lie cositinéies] lu du 80 1(5 (froni whom, Nestorius il aupposad to
the end&of his bite. To Cyril, his ene- have inbibed hieopin ions), ýýparticipated
my, lie wrote tlîus :-" 1 approye thatIgcnorally lii bis views; lund afier his 1


